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June 4, 1975 

SeMtor Amata Kabua 
Majuro, Marshall Islands 96960 

Dur Mita: 

I have JYst f1n1shed a lllet1n9 w1th Or. ~~ durfng whfch I told htm 
of 11\Y v1s1t wfth you at Ptljuro last month. I talked with h111 especially 
about your understanding, or belief. that SOlnt of th• Roa<Jellp people 
who were absent frOl!I Roragel1p at the time of the Bravo test, but w1'o 
subsequently returned tt> ADqelap had exi>@rfenced some sywiptoms of 
tllness from radiation exposure. I believe I SH now how that m1sundef"· 
stancltng nay have arisen. · 

As JOU know, Or. Conard ud hfs team of doctors hive 1clanttf11d what ts 
referred to as a control group - unexposed people with the same general 
physical character1sttcs and the sa• life style for compar1sott w1tb the 
exposed population. Thus. tn stuciytng sKb things as rate of growth of 
ct.tltlren and other tndtcaton of he•lth and •11-betng the)' h&Ye a 
...._1. population to llHSUN apfnst &nd can ..,. react11y identify 
ab1w•l trends. 

De ceatrol group 1s eullfned regularly. of ceurse. nd occastonal11 
- n1RHS or ....,_ltty appears fn that 9NUP alM - just U my 
...,,_ t• any pofMllatton at aay 1ecat1•. Tbere hlff facleM been a 
fw cas• of tltyref4 alllaor'M1tt1es ta~ U1ttrol 9f'OUP• I.ltd._ 
foullCI these "8• .,._ promptly tnttad; but t!lts fa no W1 sanests that 
tM cause of &be U.1"1111 tt1es 1s fallout "411tfow. In fact, Dr. Collard 
•• stated tlMlt • Ml feuft4 no eY1dence of .-Mi1t1oa effects 11 ut •f 
tM c:nt1"01 group. 

I bope tll&t tilts u.planat1on answn tu question J011 nfsed. Shollld 
J'MI wtsa to pun. ft further I .. sure that Dr. Ceunl w.14 wlcw 
a 1 ettar f roa ,_. 

Witla best regards. 

BEST COPY AVAILABLE 

Sfacet"ely, 

RDter 1111. Ass1staat MIMter 
for Opentton 
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Senator Mil ti Kabua -2-

cc: tr. COnard, Brookhaven National 
Laboratory, Upton, MY 

bee: Oscar OeBrum, Majuro, Marshall Islands 
T. F. rt:Craw, DOS, HQ~--, ·-..,. 
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